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Naples, Octob, 48. 

s Om being at present very farce here, 
our Viceroythc Marquis delosFeles'iz 
taking care to supply us fti>m abroa I, 
and foe thatpuip s has raiiCi a sum 
of Money, Thc ,_cvie^ in this Kingdom 

ate continued, our Vie roy, as w. are informed, 
having received Orders fiom Spiin, tt raise in all 
icooo Foot; and to fill the Magazines rvith Arms, 
Powder, and other Military Provision':. From Reg-
gio we have Advice, tliat eight 111 n of vVarof3"ri-
poly have lately appeared in rhe S as of Calabria, 
and tnat they had taken a VeflU belonging to Mil-
thi, and another to Genout. The Viceroy has D:cla- ; 
r-.d that he will grant a Pardon to such Banditi.as 
will come in, and pot themselves into the Kings Ser
vice, and has directed the Courts of Justice to Re
prieve such Criminals as ate Condemned to dye» 
and to send them to the Gallies. 

Warsaw, Oflob. 30. We are assured that the King 
Snd Queen of Poland will be here about themidiile 
of December, when the "-enate wilt meet to receive 
the Report of our Ambassador, who is returning 
from Moscow; aga list that time P ince Rjdzeville, 
who,has been at Fienna, atFenice, and academe*, its 
believed will b: likewise here, anditsn.it docbted 
but that tte Account he gives of the d /position he 
found those Courts in to assist this Crown, in case 
it be engaged iu a War withthj Turks, will have 
a great influence upon the Debates and Resolu ions 

•of the Senate. There is a discourse concerning the 
calling a Dyet to meet in January, butwithcu*any 
certainty. The Troop; of this King lorn, as w Has 
those of the Grand Signior, who have lain mo'l of 
the Summer on the -Fjontiers of thisKingdum, and 

jicar Caminiec, are now in their Winter Quartet's, 
where they will continue till Spring, when the Con
ferences for adjusting thc Limits between us a .tl 
thc Turks wUl be renewed. Thc Marquis de Fi-
try, Ambassador fixtraordinaijf from the Fte.ch 
King, arrived here the Ust week, and is gone to 
waitupnn their Mijesties. We have Advice th'-n 
Sierko, General of the Cossack**, a man famo-iS in 
these parts, 'for the many considerable Actions he 
has been in, is dead. 

. Genoda, Nov £. By a Vessel arrived from Sicily vvc 
have Advice, That enrthe 6th past, the Gallils 6f 
Miltho tn;t with two Ships belonging to Tripoli, 
which afeer a Fight of several hours they took ^cre 
no sooner lralers of them, but they both funk, 
ahd in them 8oMalthet".s, who perished, with (Soo 

-Turks that were on board them. From Asi'/** they 
"write, that thc Count dfMeIg.tr their Governor, 
had reformed 40 Companies of Foot, and put die 
Men into other Regiments 

Fenice, Nov. .-. The last week we received Let-
fVrs from* Ctnrstamimtlet*iUc}, g»*s<t air Account, 

that there were endeavours using to conclude -" 
Pcce betweeri the Turks arid the Moscovites,whick-
ic Was believed both parties were well enough eu-. 
eli; ed to- Thc Duke of Mantoua, who has been some 
tins:here, parted yesterday for Padoui, Signior Do-
ttito is preplrihg for his Embatfic to Conjriminople* 

Strasburg, Nov. 1 j . The Bishop of Strasburg con* 
tinues asyctin ourncighborhood, bat will not do' 
long so, intending, as weare told, to return very 
suddainly to Frmce; Count Cbavaignac, who is G***. 
neral of Battaillein the Emperors Service, iscome 
hi ther and intends to pass the winter here. I t is said 
that Orders are come from Franci, to employ more 
hands on the Fortifications of Brisac, Schlejladt, FrU 
•bourg,Hunningen-)&.C. "in order tdths speedy finish
ing them. , . 

Cologne, Nov. 18,' It is confidently said, that b-<*> 
fore Cbristmafs we shall hear something concerning 
aCoad,u.or, which 6ur Elector ai they say, atlait 
is prevailed with to consent to ; he must hs cho* 
sen by the Chapter; and the Prince of Furjtemberg 
is not wanting in thc m* an time to adva ce what he 
can , the pretenflon os' his Brother the Bilhop of 
Strasburg, who we heaf is going to Paris", but this 
is a thing tha, t has been often talked of, w'len there 
VVJS 1 ttle ground for i t ' aiid so perhaps it may bt 
at .his time. Thc Electoress Palatine Dowager ar-
-rived on Saturday last at Francfatt, and parted ar 
gjinthenei£tdayfor/"e>4e/it;rij. . 

Hamburg, Nvv 18. From Poland they write, that, 
the Ki'.ig and Q^eenarlived the 2.5th paltat *"*awor* 
row, and intended to remove in few days again from 
rhc*-̂ e to Zolkjew, where they would remain till, 
towards the Dyet. which is appointed to meet as 
Warsaw th t sth < ifihuiry, in order to the taking 
those R. lolut ions JS the state of Affairs may require.* 
From Berlin w have an Account, that, thc Elector 
of Brinden itrg, upon the Instances of the Dutch, 
Ministei there, had Casused the Placa*ct which he had 
ord red to b> publilhed, sot the recalling hjs Sub
jects? out of the Scrvi.e of the States-General of 
the Vnited- Prbvincesto be" stapr. The Lettei s fi orji 
Sweden ia"y, that thc King had d --handed of thc 
States assembled at StocKstalm, five MiilipuS, -Which 
it Was b levcd they vfotfld Grant;-and that the 
Master concerning the re-uhfdn of the Crown-^ 
Lands met with greit difficulties, which it was like-"-' 
ly would at last bi overcome. , . . . , , -

Brussels, Nthi.itt. On Sunday lait thePrincc ojF 
Pirmi lent ah E^prcf-i to Spiin, as we are told x tp 
gi Vc the King an Account of th state of these Pro-. 

. Virttes. TheMarqus de Bourgatnmero, Ambassador 
to th- Emperor is still here Yesterday thc Sieur 
Btltier, Envoye from'th6 Dulce of Zell, had his first 
Audience 6f thp Prince ofPirrtfa, 

MtCrstilles. Nov,'s J. Wchave nbt of late had any 
news, of the iieui- dtt guesti, 'vhb'its said, is'relbU-,. 
•Ccd M give the" Tripolins another vilit before he 
returns horn-. Thole Pyrats have Utely taktn an-

, dther $ir*? beiongin-jr to this pla£c, bound home 
riolS 
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